1. 3 Ways to Encourage Kids to Make Healthier Food Choices in School Lunchrooms
2. Benefits of School Lunch for your Kids
3. Benefits of Working with Cooperative Extension
5. Building in Choices for Kids in Lyons, NY
6. Chefs Move to Schools
7. Consider School Meals
11. Family Meals Matter
12. Foodservice in Schools: How it Works
13. Generating Buy-In From School Administration Officials
14. Get the Word Out: Write a Press Release
15. Growing Strong and Healthy: How to Create and Maintain a Healthy Food Environment at Home (parents)
16. Healthful Celebrations in Schools
17. Help Reduce Food Allergens in the Classroom
18. Hot or Cold: How State of Mind Influences Food Selection
19. How Behavioral Economics Principles can Increase Meal Participation
20. How School Lunches Can Benefit Your Child
21. How to Avoid the Dinner Time Fight
22. How to Encourage Healthy Eating Behaviors and Promote School Lunches
24. How to Help Your Child Make Healthy Food Choices
25. How to Talk to Your Child’s School about Food Allergies
26. How to Talk to Your Kids about a Balanced Diet
27. Increase the Number of Students that Select Reimbursable Meals
28. Join Your Child at School Lunch
29. Making “Smarter Schools” Healthier with the Alliance for a Healthier Generation
30. Making School Meals a Family Meal Time
31. News You can Use: Tips for Your School Newsletter
32. Peas before Pizza: Why Food Order Matters in the Lunch Line
33. Performing Your Own “Smarter Lunchroom Makeover”: The Simple, Low-Cost Changes That Can Improve Student Lunch Selection (Food Service)
34. Power Up with Breakfast for a Winning School Day
35. Prompts, Pushes, Pulls using the Power of Persuasion to Influence Student Food Choices
36. Satisfying Snacks versus Empty-Calorie Cravings (teachers & parents)
37. School Gardens Promote Healthier Eating and Better Learning
38. Serving Up the Smile Factor: 5 Ways to Leverage Likeability and Increase Lunchroom Sales
39. Share our Strength
40. Share Your Success Stories: Write Testimonials
41. Teachers to Students: Do As I Do When Making Healthy Food Choices
42. Teachers: Become Involved in Healthy Lunchroom Initiatives by Running a Student Nutrition Action Committee
43. Team Nutrition
44. The Benefits of Participating in the School Lunch Program
45. The Conundrum of Competitive Foods: 3 Ways to Maintain Revenue and Promote Healthier Options
46. The Importance of Family Meals
47. Tiny Tasty Tree Tops: Study Shows that Giving Vegetables Attractive Names Increases Their Popularity among School Children
48. Top 10 Tips for Working with Your Local Extension on Nutrition Education
49. USDA’s Updated Meal Patterns Offer Students Nutritious School Meals
50. Vegetables, Kids, and Healthy Appetites
51. What is the National School Lunch Program?
52. Who is Eligible to Participate in Federally Funded School Food Programs?

Content Under Peer Review
1. Easy Effective Nutrition Lesson Tips (teachers)
2. Farm to School Programs
3. Favorite Familiar Faces: How to Use Branding and Priming to Promote Healthy Foods (Food Service)
4. How to support farm-to-school initiatives in your community
5. Learning By Doing- A School Garden
6. Let’s Go Program Outline
7. Serving Up Sliced Apples: Wayne County, NY Schools, Cornell Cooperative Extension and Regional Food Bank Make It Happen
8. Syracuse City School District Farmer’s Markets Testimonial
9. Testimonials from School Food Service- Creation of the Frazer Eagle Café
10. The “Trigger” Effect: Certain Foods May Trigger Kids to Buy or Avoid Junk Food
11. The Frazer Eagle Café- Smarter Lunchroom Makeover Soars in Syracuse
12. The Power of Preordering to Improve Food Choice
13. What is HUSSC
14. What is the National School Breakfast Program and How Does It Work?

Under Final Revisions
1. Benefits of a Multiple School Workgroup and How to Start One
2. Benefits of Being a SNAC Leader (students)
3. Changes in School Lunch
4. Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Program
5. How to acknowledge food service staff for implementing changes that decrease waste and increase participation
6. How to Effectively Voice Opinions about Nutrition in School (students)
7. How to Encourage Your Children to Eat More Vegetables (parents)
8. Moving Classrooms
9. NSLP Changes Fact Sheet

Content Needing Revisions
1. 2010 Nutrition Guidelines for Americans
2. Breakfast First Campaign
3. Choose MyPlate
4. Creative Ways to Advertise & Generate Interest in your school’s Local Wellness Plan
5. Eat Smart NY
6. Habits that Help: How to Utilize Our Food-Choice Biases to Improve Nutrition
7. Healthier School US Challenge
8. How to Advertise Your Schools Wellness Policy (admins)
9. How to recruit new SNAC members
10. Insititue for America's Health
11. Popular Ideas for SNAC Events
12. Seek Parent Involvement in Smarter Lunchroom Initiatives (food service)
14. Snack Policy And A La Carte Changes
15. Strong and Healthy Oklahoma
16. The School Day Just Got Healthier
17. Think Breakfast
18. What is a Local Wellness Policy? How do I get involved?

Content Being Developed

1. The Money Question, How is your Cafeteria Funded (parents)
2. Choice Architecture vs. Choices Restriction (food service & parents)
3. Things School Administrators Should Know About the Benefits of Participation in the School Lunch Program
4. Top 10 Research Studies that Support School Food (pediatricians)
5. New Opportunities to Partner with SNAP-ed
6. How to Develop Materials to build recognition for those who have contributed to the successes of your cafeteria (food service)
7. Top 10 Benefits of involving the PTO/PTA in school food program